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Summary 

The spiked triangular triosmium-platinum cluster complex Os,Pt( p-H)( p4-q2- 
C=CPh)(CO),,(PCy,) has been synthesised by treatment of the unsaturated 
Os,Pt(p-H),(CO),,(PCy,) with LiGCPh followed by protonation. Crystallo- 
graphic analysis reveals an unusual twisted configuration of the p4-q2-CzCPh ligand 
about the triosmium framework such that the complex may be regarded as a 
platina-allenyl moiety coordinated to an Os,(p-H)(CO), unit. 

The 58e- unsaturated cluster compounds 0s,Pt(~-H)2(CO)10(PR3) (1) [l] have 
a tetrahedral platinum-triosmium framework, and have been shown to be highly 
reactive towards 2 electron donors L giving the 60e- adducts Os,Pt(p- 
H),(CO),,(PR,)(L) [2]. These adducts either have a butterfly metal arrangement 
for L = PPh,, R = Ph [2a] and L = CO, R = Cy (Cy = cycle-C,H,,) [2b], or are 
tetrahedral L = 2H, R = Cy, and L = CH,, R = Cy [2b]. In view of current interest 
in multisite cluster bound acetylene derived ligands [3] as models (both from a 
chemical reactivity [4] and theoretical perspective [5]) of adsorbed alkynes on 
transition metal surfaces [6], we were interested in synthesising derivatives of 1 with 
the 2e- donor acetylide anion RC%C-. Treatment of dark green la (R = Cy) with 
PhC=C- Li+ at - 20°C rapidly gave an orange solution. The nature of the initial 

(presumably anionic) products are still under investigation, but in the hope of 
obtaining neutral species the reaction mixture was treated with excess CF,COOH. A 
yellow compound characterised as 0s,Pt(~-H)(~F1-n2C=CPh)(CO)u,(PCy3) (2) was 
isolated in ca. 10% yield. Spectroscopic data for 2; B(CO) cyclohexane, 2086m, 
2062s 2042~s 2022m, 1993m, 1964~ cm- . ‘. ‘H NMR, CDCl,, 6 7.39-7.03 (C,H,, 
5H), 1.75-0.88 (CsHil, 33H), - 20.42 (OS@-H)Os, 1H). An X-ray diffraction study 
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was carried out to determine the detailed structure *. 
A view of 2 is shown in Fig. 1. The metal skeleton consists kjf an eyuilatcrsl 

triosmium triangle, with a platinum atom coordlnatcd in an axial position on 0~7 1 

(angle between Pt---Os( 1) and OS.; triangle 101.7” i resulting in a ~bpiketi triangular 
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arrangement. The 62 electron count for 2 (assuming the p,-$CSPh group is a 5e- 
donor) is consistent with a 16e- Pt atom, and a similar spiked geometry is observed 
in the complex Os,Pt(p-H),(p,-C)(CO),,(PCy,) [7] also having 62 valence elec- 
trons. 

Although the overall coordination mode of the p4-q2C=CPh group in 2 is 
somewhat similar to that recently reported for the same ligand in Fe,Ni,(p- 
PPh2)(~4-n2C=CPh)(CO)S(q-C,H,), (3) [8], there are some notable differences. In 
particular the C(ll)-C(12) vector is not perpendicular to the OS(~)-OS(~) axis but is 
twisted by lO.O”, so that the C(ll)-OS(~) distance of 2.59(1)A is ca. 0.20 A longer 
than the C(ll)-OS(~) separation, and may be considered non-bonding (I). In cluster 
compounds containing the ~&=CR ligand a symmetric q2 (I) bonding mode (II) 
is usual [3a,9]. The p4-q2-C=CPh group in complex 3 is bonded in a ~s-17~ (I) 
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fashion to the Fe,Ni triangle (angle between C--C axis and Ni(2)-Fe(2) vector X9.5” 
[8]). By contrast in the recently reported complex Ru i( p-H)! EL-PPh I )(pL-q3- 
C=CPh)(CO),, the acetylide ligand may be described as p”-q’ t $1) bon&d to the 
Ru, triangle, since the intervector angle between C(l4) C(15) and Rut i ) Ku(3, i? 
1 .O” [lo]. The geometry observed in 2 is intermediate wilh ~tn iriler\citi)r :mglt: 
between C(ll)- C(12) and Os(,2)-OS(~) cjf 20.5”. 

Since the fragment PtL,, is isolobal with CH3 Ill]. i! mav be profirablr t0 vjt”k\ 

the PtL,C=CPh unit as a platina-alle~~:~~l moiety. I!) thz comple~.c~. RU ;i /k-H){ ~1 1- 

77’-CH(Me)=C=C(Etl}(COj,;, (4) /12]. and Ru~(/L-PP~?); j_++(_‘k~&= 

C(Pr’)}(CO), [4a] the central carbon atom of the ~.~,q-~i-allen>l ligand is cinl> 
bonded to two metal atom\ in the triangle (III i,, as appr::ua 1~: he the <,Ix~* for C! i 1 ) 
in complex 2. 

The C( 11 )--C( 12) distance of 1.34( 1) A is slrghtly Iongel- than the corrtspondlng 
distance in 3. (1.313(g) -4) [S]. and somewhat shorter thm observed in 4 i 1.365ti;) .A) 
[ IZ]. though due to high cad’s littlg significance can bc attrihuieci ti\ thc~e \~:~JLIuY,. 
The Pt -X(,11) distance ot . 2.W( 1) A is similar 10 &ser\~ed 1’1 ~srbzns c\:p;kr:ktilsn\ 
[13] and is consistent \vith the ;~hove analog!. 
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